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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 8, 1986 
Select 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Two Eastern Illinois University students from 
Charleston will be honored at Saturday's (May 10) spring commencement 
ceremonies as recipients of the University's most prestigious academic 
award, the Livingston C. Lord Scholarship. 
They are Jana Nielsen and Laura Miller. Nielsen, a junior, is an 
industrial technology major representing the College of Applied Arts. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leif Nielsen, and is a 1983 Charleston HS 
graduate. 
Miller, also a junior, is an elementary education major representing 
the College of Education. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Miller, and is a 1983 Oakland HS graduate. 
These two are among six Lord Scholarship winners who will be cited for 
their academic achievement. Nielsen and Miller will receive their awards 
in the 2 p.m. ceremony. There will also be a 10 a.m. ceremony with both 
afternoon and morning convocations scheduled for the the library quad. 
Lantz Gym will be utilized in case of inclement weather. 
The four other Lord Scholarship winners are Kim Larsen (Mt. Prospect 
(Hersey), junior physical education major from the College of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation; Ray Rickert (Terre Haute-South Vigo), 
junior music education major from the College of Fine Arts; Cornelia Wieck 
(Marshall), junior English major from the College of Arts & Sciences; and 
Jill Arseneau (Beaverville-Donovan), junior business education major from 
the College of Business" 
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President Stan Rives will give the charge to the class and award 
diplomas. He will also present honorary degrees to historian Norman 
Graebner, Doctor of Humane Letters, and to former Ambassador to the United 
Nations Donald McHenry, Doctor of Laws. 
Besides Rives, other speakers will be Board of Governors 
representatives Dr. Lowell Fisher, Canton, in the morning and Mrs. Wilma 
Sutton, Chicago, in the afternoon, Alumni Association President Mrs. Pat 
Cipolla and Student Body President Floyd Akins. 
Graduates will take part as follows: 10 a.m.-Graduate School, College 
of Arts & Sciences, College of Fine Arts, College of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation and the Board of Governors Bachelor of Arts 
Degree program; 2 p.m.-College of Business, College of Education and 
College of Applied Science. 
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